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COUNTY HIGHWAYS:· The county court of Marion County, Missouri, may
legally authorize expenditures and expend county funds,
CITIES:
within
certain defined limits, for the purpose of conCOUNTY COURTS:
struction, repair, improvement and upkeep of' the streets
of an incorpora.ted municipality within the county boundaries, when such
streej:;/f"'orms part of a. continuous highway of said county leading through
the c'ity or village; that a street, to form a part of a continuous highway of the county, must be a connecting link between two portions of a
highway, which together form an uninterrupted line of traffic; that it is
necessary that such street be a continuation of a county highway, and that
it extend through and beyond the aforesaid city or village; that if a
highway end at the city limits of a city or village, or if the city limit
is the Mississippi River, a sta~ line or a county line, money cannot be
spent as aforesaid on the improvement of the aforesaid city street.
January 10, 1955

Honol'
J. Mitchell
Pl'oseeut1ng. Attorney

Marion CoutltJ

Pal111Jra, M!eseur!

,.l;)e&.Jjl Six- I

Your recent request for an official opinion reads as follows:
·
·
tt'J,ib.e County G.:ourt of 'l>1:arion County, 1VL1ssouri
desir.es your .opinion in regard to the legal
questions h$re1nafter set forth. Would you
please inform me as to your opinion 1n this
matter, and I will pass the ini'ormation on

to the County Court.
"QUESTIONs

Can the County Court ot l11larion

County, Missouri, legally authorize expendi·
tures and expend Oounty funds for the purpose
of oonstruotion 1 repair. improvement, and upkeep of tb.e streets ot: an incorporated munioi.,.
pal1ty within the County boundaries?
"(a) When the street forJU part of a continuous highway of said County, leading through
the City or Village?

When the street does not form a part of
a continuous h.ignway of said County leading
tb,rough. the OS.ty or Village?

U(b)

"If your opinion as to the above leaves t..~e
followi4g questions I'elevant, would you also
please answer them?

'

'

••

"QUESTIONI

'!

What. 1:$ $. · I!Jt:tlt~$t whieh !'OX'DlS a
.b1gh:way e>f the county?

part ot a eonttauous

!a it nete~usary that .:titG. ij;reet be a con.-i
t!nu.ation of a.oovnitl{/~~g~ay at _the .entJJanc•
t. o. the Olt;y 1tlm1tel'· ~~~·.-.;n4,· throug.b. the City
and. ext t as a oont nxijit.t1911·• ot. a county Kign""

wqf. 1t.9W doe.s tile f~~i) that the Qity Limit
ia ·th._, JU,ssi"s1pp1. iU~y~r;. a State line,; or
· ~.·so~ty··ltne, atfee~;:.y:O,~\anawer to the last
qlte•1i1ol;l;. it· that an$~~r.ii.:• ·yea?
.

.'·... .~. ; -, ',
: . ..
.· . {~.:··_)fi{ '. \.;)~
.
'•F.p~. :.touv ·qonven1en••:i~~,_;;~f .1t1lll give· you the
following cttat!ons ~Ff~~b;:~W ·tou.nd··by a hurtled
arid .ilot thot-ough. ·~es~'p.r~ij.i! Art.icle X.1 Section·-

12 .. (a) Constitution fil~· i;b;$')'$tate of Missouri,
lf4St Missouri Revis•~ $ta!tutel 19491 Section
1)·7. tJ$$. .··j Mlssour1 •. ·Il1.·.!$~:S'tr Co~t1es .. K•y Numbe~
~j:3t.·J the State elt r~l~. Tow O:f It1.rkWood v•
QoU,Aty. Court of- St .i .L,•t>uis Qounty, _142; ·Mia•
aow:Ji $7);- 44 s~ Wi 734.1 Oons~itution of Mis'"'
so~t 194$; Artlele J;~;t, Section )8. (a) j Oon~
$ti tution of M1s$our1 '1'94) :AriJie:le ·'If~ $eetion
2~1

Constitution .of M:tsso.uri 194!> Al'ticle VI
· .· .
·

· S~ot~on 2$•

tt;rt seEUtla tG me that since the Constitution

ot 1194,$:,

the ease of- the

t·own- of

1ntra; is no longer authorityi"

Kirkwood;

;n regard to ;rour first question, I call your attEu:},tion to.

an opin1onj aeopy- o.r-wnich is :enclosed, rende:red

by

this df:JPal:'t•

luent on ~APril 9J 1949; to lionol?·able E• Wayne Oollinsonj . :Prosijcu.ting
Attorney of G!Jetme County • This opinion, I believe; full7 answe,rs
your first question, to the.eftj9t'tihat a county court may. expend
funds. in the QJJ1ount,. and tJ'om tb:e ~otiree.; set forth in the opinion•
on the ~pkeep and improvement Qf a ¢1 ty street when such st!'eet
forms a pa~i of a c6ntinuous htghwt:lY of such county- leading th.rough
the city ol'. ·,· v!llage•
. . .
.
ln answer to JOur second question we again refe.r you to. the
Collinson opinionJ !t is based upon Seq.tion 8!)2.7, Laws Mo' l94)J
p~ l478i now Se.o~r 1.37,$$~ R.SMo 1949• which seet1on is qu()ted on
page 2 of the a;toresaid opini~n• '!'list section states th.a,t thet'e
may be sueh. ~xpendi tures nit' said street shall form a p~t of a

continuous highway of said coUl1ty leading

village•".

... z. .

t~ough

sueh city or

Honorable Harry J. M1teh.ell

The above words are adopted as part of the conclusion in
the Collinson opinion~
It would appear that the above ]..angua.ge is perfectly plain
We note that tb.e word "continuous" when used as legal
phraseology has no_different meaning than wnen commonly used-10
and o.lear.

In the case ot Hode V• 8a,r:U'or4, 101 Fed. (2d) 290, the word
is de,tined as "without break, eessation or interruption."
In the case of Talbot v. Acheson, llO Fed. Supp. 162; the
word "continuous" is defined a$, meaning neonnected, extended Ql"
prolonged without separation or without interr~tlption ot sequence
~~ *

* •"

Many other definitions of this word could be given, but ~all.
are of the same import, and it appears to be unnecessary to do so•
As we stated before• the statut~ {Section 8~27,-Laws Mo. 194.$ 1
p. 1478, S~ot3,on 137;;.5.$$ 'RS11o 1949) states that
-1:- {~ a part of a
continuous highway or said county leading through such city or
village** ·lt•" The word "t~ough11 do$s not.m€-a.n nto"or "into" a
city or village. If a city lim~t is the Mississippi River (as is
the case of Hannibal, Misaour!)lit is also, of course, a state line
so far as cities border'ing on the rUssissippi River are concer,ned•

'*

Clearly, no money could be spent by a county in anot;her state,
even though a river were not the dividing line. We feel that the
same would be true if the city limit were a county line. It se,ms
A\'t.lo.--.us that the legislature used the word 11 through 11 with the con*'·'
· s1deration in mind of such a situ<'<tion as you present to us. The
primary pu.rpose of the legislature, we believe, was to establish
a county road system, not to develop a city street for the bene ...
fit of' the city:. Therefore• wh$n a ._city street is not a part of
a county road• .as 1 t would not :h.e when the road did not go on
"throughn the city, the legisla.;tl.ve. purpose would cease to exist.
':4a do not believe that th~ ease of Town of Kirkwood v. County
court of st. Louis County, cited by you; is applicable in the
instant situation.
·

CONCLUSION
It is the opinion of th.ia departraent that the County Court of
Marion County 1 1\ilissouri, may legally authorize expenditur®S and ex'"'
pend county funds, within certain defined limits, for the purpose

Honorable

Ha~ry

J. Mitchell

of construction, repair, improvement and upkeep of the streets
of an incorporated municipality within the county boundaries,
when such street forms p~rt of a continuous highway of said county
leading through the city or villageJ that a street, to form a
part of a continuous highway of the county, must be a connect"ing
link between two portions o:r·a highway which together form an
uninterrupted line of travelJ th.at it is necessary that such
street be a continuation of a county highway and.that it extend
through and beyond the aforesaid city or village; that if a highway ends at the city limits of a city or village, or if the city
limit is the Mississippi River and a state line or a county line,
that money cannot be spent as aforesaid on the improvement of
the aforesaid city street.
'Ehe foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
by my Assistant, Hugh P. Willimuson.

Very truly yours,

J'OHN M. DALTON
Attorney General
Hf'W:ld:da

Enclosure
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